Hospital for an indurated, raised ulcer 1 in. in diameter on the right half of the tongue; the left half of the dorsum showed chronic *superficial glossitis; there were no palpably enlarg.ed submaxillary or .cervical lymph glands. The right half of the tongue with the right .submaxillary salivary and lymphatic glands were.removed and patient was not seen again until December, 1911, when he complained of two hard, fixed masses on his back: one over the upper left ribs near the .spine, and the other, the larger, on the right side; part of the latter was excised under local ancesthesia.
after this he reduced the amount. For two months before admission the tongue was ulcerated; in November, 1905, he sought admission into .Guy's Hospital for an indurated, raised ulcer 1 in. in diameter on the right half of the tongue; the left half of the dorsum showed chronic *superficial glossitis; there were no palpably enlarg.ed submaxillary or .cervical lymph glands. The right half of the tongue with the right .submaxillary salivary and lymphatic glands were.removed and patient was not seen again until December, 1911, when he complained of two hard, fixed masses on his back: one over the upper left ribs near the .spine, and the other, the larger, on the right side; part of the latter was excised under local ancesthesia.
Microscopical sections, brought to the meeting, show that the lingual ulcer was a typical squamous epithelioma; the lymph glands showed no secondary deposits; there was some difference of opinion as to the nature of the other sections from the subcutaneous mass, and Mr. Targett has been kind enough to confirm my opinion that it is a secondary epitheliomatous deposit, and has drawnattention to the .extensive necrotic areas.
Mr. FAGGE said that he had regarded the lumps on the back as probably gummata, but as others thought they were secondary deposits, he had a portion removed under local anesthesia. The patient was now having iodide of potassium, and was to undergo X-ray treatment; he would be glad to hear the opinion of any member as to the nature of the slides from the subcutaneous tumour.
Supernumerary Mamma in a Male.
By CYRIL A. NITCH, M. S.
FIRST noticed by patient ten years ago. *The breast is situated on the posterior fold of the axilla and the postero-internal surface of the upper arm on the right side. It is well formed and possesses a wellshaped nipple. The organ does not secrete any fluid.
